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Investigator, 3ohn F. J3augherty,
October £6, 1937.

Interview with. t J. L. Griffin,
Mill Creek, Oklahoma.

Born February 21, 1866,
Tip^ah County', Mississippi.

Parents David H. Griffin,
South Carolina. •
Fannie H. Pickins, Alabama.

My father was. David H. Griffin, born March 5, 1829,

in South Carolina. He was a farmer. Mother '.vas Fannie

H. Pickins~, bdrn in 1838 in Shelby County, Alabama.

There were eight children in our family.I was born

February 21, 1866-, in Mississippi.

I left Mississippi in 1869 and came to Daugherty

on the train. It was in the Fall and I picked cotton

until J.,got enough money to put in a gin on Scott Hawkin's

place at Nebo, My wife's brother and I we,re partners.

I 'was married to' Sarah Ann Phillips on Oil Creek

in 1890,.

I ran the gin at Nebo, south of Sulphur,, for four

years and then 1 put. in a water mili. on psnnington Creek
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where Reagan is now. I. had a left turbine wheel and a

half mile race which Carried the water to the mill from

the creek. Aftetf I got the race built I needed $100 ,
I '
I

to finish paying for |the water wheel.
'• I

There was an Indian preacher living near and he was

often a spectator dui-ing the buildingiof the mill. I

decided that I would; ask him to,let me borrow the money

from him. This I dijd. He said "Mebbe so, you come back

tomorrow." when -I jijent the next day he asked m? to wait
i

anotner day and I had to go pie third day before he

\

hand-ad me the money J I found out that he had this" money

' v ' \

ouried. I had' to sc|rape red. ci^jr.from the ^ola pieces.

He was afraid somebody would' seendm digging it,

so he waited until 4ark and made sure there was nobody

near. . '
i /
i I

I put in the wheel and in ninety days I returned the
i '

,J00 to tne Indian with the interest." Re would not accept

the interest.

In a.few days he came and said he wanted a yard built

V "so big this way, so big that way." I asked him how large

a,yard he wanted and he told, me to come and see it. I
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went over and measured his yard and sawed the'lumber for

i
hin;,of -walnut. I had a sawmill, grist mill, and cotton

•*"
gin, all ran t(y the same ?;heel.

j

ISie mill (was fifteen barrel capacity every twenty-

four hours and; the gin which had only one stand put out
i

twenty bal38 ifr the same length of time.

In 1896 I ginned nine hundred forty-two square bales

from August until I/larch, 1699. 'The gin stand ,vas fed with

a basket.

Steely Sealy, a full-blood Ohickasaw, lived west of

the mill and he* taught me to speak the Chickasaw language.

I sold flour, me«l and lumber to the Indians, and they

were as honest ds could be. I never lost a dime on them.

When they said tjhat they tfauld pay they always appeared

on that day. Ifi they didn't hatfe"tha money they told

you Then you could Expect them to be back.
/

1 took a contract from the d.ickasaw Government for
/ '

lay mill site An Pennin^ton which was a mile square/for
/

which I paid $20.40 a year. I put a. hundred fifty head
/ _ ' A-

of cattle on i t anil didn't .;ava to pay the usual permit
/ ' i

charges.
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The "Blue Goats ' came in here during the time

Overton was governor and put a number of families across

Red River because they refused to pay the gracing and

agricultural permits. Some of them returned that night.

If an Indian had white renters, they paid the

permit to him and ha paid it to the Ohidesaw Government.

I had written receipts for Scott Hawkins* enters and

when the >31ue Coats were here Scott nil on my place.

He had not turned tne permits to %he Government and if
r

they had caught him he >vould> have had to face charges

of embezzlement. I took food to his niding place fpr

several weeks.

.after Scott Hawkins' Indian wife died he began

courting a white woman in Texas. I wrqte £ll his letters

to her and she finally began to enquire about how much

property h3 owned. I told Scott that she would marry

hiTi if he wanted to marry her. Ke wasn't sure about th.at,

but finally decided ha wanted to ;narry her. a. few days

after they were married h? came to the mill. *he always •

called me "Feet.," He said, "Feet, come" to my house.

Yhite woman just talk all time, can't make him stop."
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The Progressive and Bon-Progressive political parties^

had some hot fights during their campaigns. If they

could not settle their differences they killed the opposing

members.

The Hawkins and Andersons started a feud and Scott

was the only Hawkins left. He was afraid to make trips

aiono to Court ^t Tishomixigo and ne paid rne $3.00 a day?

to go .vith him as a protection. _h3 Indians were afraid

to.. s:.oot at another Indian if a *'hite man .vere -ath him.

'They >vere afraid of «vhite man's court and they did not

want to kill a white man who did not bother thetu.

i'her9 was one peculiar thing about the Indians. They

did not know the meaning of kinship. They called their

fitst cousins brother and sister. One day an Tndian woman

spok<3 of her cousin as brother. I said "Sallis, he -is

jour cousin. Your mother and nis motner are sisters."
'

ohe insisted that' hi .-.as her brother, spying H^dama told
i

OIJ; he is my brother. You white folks Jdon't know." '

kept no records and never kiiew their ages. I

had to tell many of them hoa old they! were for the Dawes\
'Jo. mission roxls. I
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The Ghickasaws had no marriage nor divorce laws,

•v'hen u boy decided he wanted a girl as his wife he built

a log cabin. Then at the first opportunity he would

throw a stick at the girl or give her a bright colored

shawl. If she cared nothing for the young man she ran

aad hid, but if she liked him she went with him to his

cabin and they lived togeth -r until they became tired of

each other then one of .them would go away and never return.

i'he man usually found another girl and brought her

to .:is cabin as he did the first one. They never lived

together if there were no children. The man expected the

s.ornan he lived with to bear children and if sna didn't he
/

. •' /

• hunted another woman for,his'mate. . /

The women cut all the .vood, &*ov the water, moved or

• •. built the nouses or wigwams, tended "ths/gardan and reared
i I

tne -cnildren., -The man sat around, sraqkiag or hunted andfished. A child took his mother's n^me; instead of his
/

fathers.
\

One day an Indian came to my'house to borrow a plow

and a horse. I hitched a team to the pl.o.v. Ho stood and
looked at tnein for some time, Then h3 said "What I do \
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when I come to a tree. One go one way, one go other."

Jocelyn Brown was a very wealthy Indian. He had

three ranches, one on Oil Creek, west of Mill Greek, one

east of Mill Creek, and one on Blue Spring, southwest

of Troy. He had a ..ife on each ranch. He divided his

time between the three, tfhen an Indian womarMiad u child

and it had no father, she named it Brown so she could

get money from Jocelyn to support her child.

Susain Brown lived on the Ljrown Ranch, 3ast of .vlill

Creel. I iielped round up a bunch of cattle for her one

year. She sold then to Dick Sacrey & big cow-man in the

early day. He started to write her a checic for the amount

paid for the cattle flhich came to $13,565*00. She refused

the check and demanded tntt she be paid in money. Dick

had-to ride to Gainesville to gst the money and we had to

hold the cattle until ha returned. Indians did not want

checks, rheir, annuity' payments were sometimes sent in
r

checks but there was someone near to cash them. The

largest payment they received which I remember was $127.00.

per capita in 1893. The payments usually ranged from
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^30.00 to $100.00/ These payments were made at Tishcsningo

•and the Indiana fcent there to receive them.

In November, 1834, I went to a Pashofa Sance on

Pennington Greek. *-They had'a sick Indian in a lo& hut

and the Indian doctor was in there administering herb
/ ( •medicines, tl was standing tnere like an orphan calf at

a roundup Vatchiag them dance around" their,pot of pasho-
/

fa shea art Indian girl grabbed me and pulled rae-.jbnto the
/ /" '- - rT :

c i rc le . / l could not g^t out, so I had to dance with

them. I I

W danced until/ daylight but the Indian was no tf&tter. .

.-j>out /three o'clock/ in the morning a screech owl flew--
/ . ' -

into/a tree over the dancers. The guards shot him *as-*he _
• 1 ~ t
1

scrieohed and rushed to the creek and dived into the water

topash away the stains of the screech owl's blood.

Tney took/the owl to be an evil spirit who had come

(0 kill their/sick tribesman. These guards were station-

I • /
(ed on tn-3 outtsid-e of the circle -sners they danced and

/

tnay allo.-.^d nothing to come near the dancers or the hut.

. A dog, cat or any fc/ird or animal ^as-quickly killed if i t
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ventured near. To them these animals were evil spirits.

I went to Antlers on a fishing trip during the

political f\ght in the Cbogtaw Nation batwe\en Dick Locke

and Wilson Jones. .Several Indians had been killed and

I decided I'd better get back to a safer place to live

so I rushed home v.'ithout catching any fish.

.Then wife and I were first carried we thought it

would be^fun to taks a trip through the Cheyenne and

Arapaho Reservation . .-Ye hitcned a team of horses to a

wagon and away we went. ThSre were no white people there

at that time. The Reservations were covered with cattle.

;ife was afraid of the Indians and I was afraid of the

3teers. The first night we camped in the Gomanche Reser-

vation I put my gun near in case I needed it. It was

July and we were sleeping on pa-lets oa the ground.

Juring the night my «ife said softly "I saw an Indian come

up there' and squat down." I said "I don't see anything."

She pointed toward an object tmd I got up and « nt over

and kicKed it. "Is that'what you saw"" She said "I Ui'nk,

it; was right thsre." I picked up a huge tumbling weed

and sh wsd ..-,-r. *e both laughed about her Indian.
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The Indians were gathering for their annual Sun Dance

at Anadark<p as we passed through there. As wa drove out
i
i

of town we inoticed something in the distance which we

thought .vas a cloud-, /is we drove on it seemed to be

moving toward us and we finally discovered it <vas about

two hundred Indians coming to the Sun Dance. Ihey almost

ran over our team b fore t-e line diyided, just going on

eacn side of the <vagon as they passed us. Ay wife was

oertainly frightened at seein>; so many .Indians on each side

of us.

\ Governor Harris of the Chickasaws wassreared in

Pontotoc County in iiiississippi about sixtean miles from
re I lived. He named one of the counties of the Zut

Na1j±on after-hts-home -eoun-ty-r -nii-11 Greek f̂as so eailed—

because he had a mill o.i tha banks of tnis creek.

Tha Ghickasaws called the. United States Court at

Ardmore1, *hich was moved from Paris in 1890 r"The oandy Land

Jourt," ̂ bectiuse it was moved from a black land locality to

a sandy land.

I helped Felix Penner drive the first aierd of cattle

ne shipped to Dougherty and we had a stampede.
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It happened like this. As we drove the cattle into

town a small dog ran out of a yard and barKed. The

cattle >vere not used to small dogs and they started running

and bellowing. They ran through a picket fence and took

the fence with them. The pickets were found all over

'Strawberry Flat when the cattle were stopped.

Tip Harris rode ii\ front shooting. This did not

start them to milling, 'ihey ran on and'on with us "after

them. There were about a'hundred and eighty-five head of

cattle in the herd. <ve finally stopped then; without the

loss of any of them.

I hava lived in .Murray and Johnson Jounties since

1889. I am the father of eight children.

r


